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ADJUNCT NATION
Online only. See reference librarian.

ALLURE
P: 1 year + current

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF POLITICAL AND SOCIAL SCIENCE
See: ANNALS OF THE AMERICAN ACADEMY OF POLITICAL…..

AMERICAN CRAFT
P: 1 year + current

AMERICAN LIBRARIES
P: 1 year + current

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION JOURNAL
See: JAMA

AMERICAN JOURNAL OF RESPIRATORY AND CRITICAL CARE MEDICINE
Online only. See reference librarian.

THE ANNALS OF THE AMERICAN ACADEMY OF POLITICAL AND SOCIAL SCIENCE
P: January 1990+ vol. 507+ Shelved in Circulating Collection. See: H 1.A4
Online access begins January 2017.

ARAMCO WORLD
P: 1 year + current

ARCHITECTURAL DIGEST
P: 1 year + current

ART IN AMERICA
P: 1 year + current

ARTNEWS
P: 1 year + current

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY
P: 1 year + current
BAY AREA CONSUMERS’ CHECKBOOK
P: 2 years + current

BAY NATURE
P: 2 years + current

BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS
P: 1 year + current

BLOOMBERG BUSINESSWEEK
P: 1 year + current

BOOKMARKS
P: 1 year + current

CALIFORNIA HISTORY
P: Volume 57 no.1 Spring 1978 – Volume 90 no.1 2012
I: Self-Indexed

CHEST
Online only. See reference librarian.

CHOICE REVIEWS ONLINE
Online only. See reference librarian.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR WEEKLY
P: Current year
L: Current Display Area & Newspaper Storage

CHRONICLIE OF HIGHER EDUCATION
P: Current Year
L: Current Display Area & Newspaper Storage

COIFFURE DE PARIS
P: 2 years + current

CONSUMER REPORTS
P: 4 years + current

CONSUMER REPORTS BUYING GUIDE
P: 1 year + current
L: Current year in READY REF, previous year in Periodical Storage

CQ RESEARCHER
P: 1991-2010
I: Self-Indexed
L: Shelved in REF

B = Bound     I = Indexed     L = Location     M = Microfilm     P = Print
CRISIS
P: 1 year + current

CURRENT BIOGRAPHY
P: 2 years + current
B: 2000 +
I: Self-indexed
L: Current year located in Reference with bound volumes. Older issues kept in Periodical Storage area.

DANCE MAGAZINE
P: 1 year + current

DISCOVER
P: 1 year + current

DOWN BEAT
P: 1 year + current

EBONY
P: 1 year + current

ECONOMIST
P: 1 year + current

EMS WORLD
P: 2 years + current

ESQUIRE
P: 1 year + current

ESSENCE
P: 1 year + current

ESTETICA
P: 2 years + current

FORBES
P: 1 year + current

GLAMOUR
P: 1 year + current

GQ – GENTLEMEN’S QUARTERLY
P: 1 year + current

GRAMOPHONE
P: 1 year + current

B = Bound   I = Indexed   L = Location   M = Microfilm   P = Print
HARPER’S MAGAZINE
  P:  1 year + current

HEALTH
  P:  1 year + current

HEART AND LUNG
  Online only. See reference librarian.

HOT ROD
  P:  1 year + current

JAMA, THE JOURNAL OF THE AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
  Online only. See reference librarian.

JOURNAL OF THE ACADEMY OF NUTRITION AND DIETETICS
  Online only. See reference librarian.

KIPLINGER’S PERSONAL FINANCE
  P:  1 year + current

The LANCET
  Online only. See reference librarian.

LA PENINSULA
  (See: Peninsula)
  P:  1 year + current

LIBRARY JOURNAL
  P:  2 years + current

MERCURY NEWS
  P:  1 month + current
  L:  Current Display Area & Newspaper Storage

METROPOLIS
  P:  1 year + current

MONEY
  P:  1 year + current

MOUNTAIN ECHO
  P:  2 years + current

MS
  P:  2 years + current
EL MUNDO
P: Current year
L: Current Display Area & Newspaper Storage

THE NATION
P: 1 year + current

NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC
P: 1 year + current

NATIONAL REVIEW
P: 1 year + current

NATIONAL WILDLIFE
P: 1 year + current

NATURAL HISTORY
P: 1 year + current

NEW ENGLAND JOURNAL OF MEDICINE
Online only. See reference librarian.

NEW REPUBLIC
P: 1 year + current

NEW YORK REVIEW OF BOOKS
P: Current year
L: Current Display Area and Newspaper Storage

NEW YORK TIMES
P: 1 month + current
L: Current Display Area & Newspaper Storage

NEW YORKER
P: 1 year + current

OAKLAND POST
P: Current year

PACIFICA TRIBUNE
P: Current year
L: Current Display Area & Newspaper Storage

PANORAMA
P: Current year
L: Current Display Area & Newspaper Storage
PARALEGAL TODAY  
P: 2 years + current

PARENTS  
P: 1 year + current

PENINSULA  
(See: La Peninsula)  
P: 1 year + current

POETRY  
P: 1 year + current

POETS & WRITERS MAGAZINE  
P: 1 year + current

POLICE CHIEF  
P: 1 year + current

POPULAR MECHANICS  
P: 1 year + current

POPULAR SCIENCE  
P: 1 year + current

PREVENTION  
P: 1 year + current

PSYCHOLOGY TODAY  
P: 1 year + current

READER’S DIGEST  
P: 1 year + current

REFERENCE & USER SERVICES QUARTERLY  
Online only. See Reference Librarian

RESPIRATORY CARE  
Online only. See reference librarian.

ROLLING STONE  
P: 1 year + current

ROTARIAN  
P: 1 year + current

RUNNER’S WORLD  
P: 1 year + current
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE
   P: 1 month + current
   L: Current Display Area & Newspaper Storage

SCIENCE NEWS
   P: 1 year + current

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
   P: 1 year + current

SCULPTURE
   P: 1 year + current

SHAPE MAGAZINE
   P: 1 year + current

SHEET MUSIC MAGAZINE
   P: October 1981 – Volume 36 no.2 Spring 2012

SIERRA
   P: 1 year + current

SING TAO DAILY
   P: 1 month + current
   L: Current Display Area & Newspaper Storage

SKY AND TELESCOPE
   P: 1 year + current

SKYLINE PRESS
   P: 1969 – 1985
   L: Archives located in Technical Services

SKYLINE VIEW
   P: October 1997 +
   L: Current issue in Periodicals; back issues located in Periodical Storage Area and also archived in Technical Services.

SMITHSONIAN
   P: 1 year + current

SPORTS ILLUSTRATED
   P: 1 year + current

SUN REPORTER
   P: Current year

SUNSET
   P: 1 year + current

B = Bound    I = Indexed    L = Location    M = Microfilm    P = Print
TIME
  P: 1 year + current

TOP HAIR INTERNATIONAL
  P: 2 years + current

USA TODAY
  P: 1 month + current

UTNE READER
  P: 1 year + current

VITAL SPEECHES OF THE DAY
  P: 1 year + current

VOGUE
  P: 1 year + current

“W”
  P: 1 year + current

WALL STREET JOURNAL
  P: 1 month + current
  L: Current Display Area & Newspaper Storage

WIRED
  P: 1 year + current

WORKING MOTHER
  P: 1 year + current

WORLD JOURNAL
  P: 1 month + current
  L: Current Display Area & Newspaper Storage

WORLD SOCCER
  P: 1 year + current

WRITER
  P: 1 year + current

WRITER’S DIGEST
  P: 1 year + current

YC: YOUNG CHILDREN
  P: 2 years + current
  I: Self-Indexed – November issue